
DoubleShot “Bolt-Thru” Socket Wrench 

 Designed specifically for pipe-

line, utility, maintenance and 

construction workers. 

 Florescent orange sockets make 

the wrenches harder to lose, eas-

ier to find. 

 Based on Lowell’s field-proven 

ratchet technology. 

 Switch located in head reverses 

action safely and conveniently. 

 Heavy duty stamped, riveted 

handle; sockets made of rugged 

cast metal.  Both are coated with 

electrostatic epoxy paint for du-

rability and easy cleaning. 

 Nine socket size combinations 

for heavy hex nuts, standard hex 

nuts, metric hex nuts and hy-

drant repair. 

 Bolt-Thru design lets bolts pass 

entirely through sockets and 

handle head so nuts can be se-

cured on any threaded length. 

 Each wrench is 12 inches long 

and weighs two pounds. 

 Vinyl grip makes working com-

fortable and secure. 

 Guaranteed against defects in 

material and workmanship for 

one year from delivery date. 

 Made in USA. 

Double Shot wrenches provide greater flexibility in 

dealing with the most common nut sizes that fasten me-

chanical joints, repair clamps, sleeves, service saddles, 

tapping sleeves, flange bolts, couplings and hydrants. 

ORDERING INFORMATION  

MODEL HEX SIZE APPLICATION 

DS-1 1-1/4” X 1-1/16” Mechanical joints and restraints, repair 
clamps & service saddles 

DS-2 1-1/8” X 15/16” Flange bolts, friction clamps & hydrant break 
flange and bonnet bolts 

DS-3 15/16” X 3/4” Hydrant break flange and bonnet bolts, fric-
tion clamps & service saddles 

DS-4 3/4” X 7/8” Extended range couplings below 14” 

DS-5 19 mm X 22 mm Extended range couplings below 14” 

DS-6 1-1/8” X 1-1/16” Gas and water industry couplings, repair 
clamps, service saddles & flange bolts 

DS-7 17 mm X 19 mm Mechanical joints and restraints, repair 
clamps & service saddles (international) 

DS-8 22 mm X 24 mm Mechanical joints and restraints, repair 
clamps & service saddles (international) 

DS-9 24 mm X 30 mm Mechanical joints and restraints, repair 
clamps & service saddles (international) 

DS-10 1-1/4” X 1-1/8” Mechanical joints and restraints, repair 
clamps & service saddles 

Weight Each- 2-1/4 Lbs. Each 

 
     

 

Warning :These items contain chemicals known to the state of California to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm.   

 

Proudly made in the USA Celebrating 150 years in Business 
“1869”-2019” 


